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Direct Oceanfront on Rose Bay 

	

 
 

Price - C $260,000; US +/-$193,000; € +/-182,000 

DIRECT OCEANFRONT. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath oceanfront cottage sits on a 1.69 acre lot with +/-165 feet of direct 
oceanfront. The cottage comes completely furnished with country style wood furniture and a mix of antiques, including 
a 150 year old drop-leaf kitchen table and a large, pine dresser/cedar blanket box. The large down stairs master 
bedroom has a queen bed. One upstairs bedroom has a double bed and the other has a single bed and futon. There is a 4 
year old cook top Kenmore stove and refrigerator and a 4 year old water conditioning system in the basement. The 250 
foot well insures an uninterrupted supply of water. In the utility room there is a washer and dryer. A large wood stove 
in the kitchen/living area can quickly cozy up the cottage on rainy or cooler days. There is also a new electric 
baseboard heating system with zones in the kitchen/living room area, master bedroom, and both upstairs bedrooms that 
can be used to make the cottage comfortable during colder months. There are Adirondack chairs on the deck 
overlooking Rose Bay, a small aluminum row boat for those who want to row in the sheltered bay, and a bike for a 
short ride to Kingsburg and Hirtle’s Beaches, or the Rose Bay Country Store. Only 15 minutes from Old Town 
Lunenburg, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, with its wide range of great restaurants, shops and exquisite Victorian 
architecture. 80 minutes from Halifax.                                                                                                                                                
Reference Number:  P-0185 Laundry - 7'6 x 7'3; Bathroom - 7 x 5; Bathroom - 7'6 x 

5'2; Bedroom - 11'3 x 9'9; Bedroom - 15 x 11'6.   
Fireplace: Wood burning stove                               
Exterior:  Maintenance free treated wood siding by Cape 
Cod Siding                                                          
Basement:  Partial, Unfinished                               
Driveway:  Shared, gravel driveway                           
Water:  Drilled well                                                     
Sewer:  On-site septic system                                
Heating:  Woodstove and electric baseboard radiators  
Hot Water:  Electric                                                
Electrical Service:  200 amps. 

MLS:  4219114 
Directions:  Lunenburg or Bridgewater to Rose Bay. Turn 
toward Kingsburg. Drive +/-4 km. to #641. 
Building Size:  +/-1,200 sq.ft. 
Land Size:  1.69 acres 
Waterfront:  +/-165 feet 
Bedrooms:  3 
Bathrooms:  2  
Room Sizes: Dining/Kitchen - 13'6 x 10; Living Room - 
13'6 x 11'6; Master Bedroom - 17'6 x 12 + 8'2 x 7'9;  

	
Call John Duckworth 902-766-0104 

963 Kingsburg Road, Kingsburg, Nova Scotia 
john@duckworthrealestate.com 

	


